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The Risen Lord and the Greai

Commission.
Lesson for June 17th. Matthew 28.
Golden Text: Matt. 28:19,20.
The Golden Text proclaims the

Great Commission for the promotionof the missionary enterprise. Ii

constitutes the marcliing orders oi

the Christian Society.
I wonder if we realize to what an

astomshmg extent the missionary
spirit and method are glorified oy
the pages of our Mew Testament.
Every book in the New Testament
was written by a foreign missionary.

Every New Testament fetter written
to a chuich was directed to a foreignmissionary church. Every New
Testament letter written to an individualwas directed to a convert of
a foreign missionary. Of the twelve
apostles, every one, save Juaas, oecainea missionary.
The language ox the New Testament,moreover, is of a missionary

cnaracter.
Now striking changes have taken

piace m recent years in the areas

wnere missionaries labor, and in the
conduct of their woik. Consider
how marvelousiy the world has |
shrunk! The automobile, the aero- ,

plane, the radio, and the telephone ,
have made the whole world a neigh- ,

borhood. Geographic frontiers have (

thus been eliminated, and the tra- ,
ditional distinction between home
and foreign missions abolished.
Think, too, of the way hi which ,

the ideal of a self-governing, self- ' ]
sustaining native church is being
approached. The days of western ]

supremacy are passing. To an increasingextent missionary work is

being taken over by the nationals
of the various countries.
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intense emphasis upon the social
gospel. .

,

Still another change is the advancein missionary co-operation.
There are about forty foreign missionboards in the United States
and Canada, all working together in

harmony. Denominationalism is
thus breaking down on foreign soil.
Truly we are living in stirring days!

HEAVY DOCKET
(Continued from Page one)

he was good to her. The defendant
said that he used the whiskey to
ease the pain which he suffered as

a result of being gassed.
James Williams, negro, was found

guilty of an assault on his own

premises and received a suspended
sentence on the condition that he
pay the costs in the action.
Zeb Collins, white man who left

the Warren County Pri-im Camp
without permission and remained a

fugitive from justice for more than
a month, was brought before Judge
Taylor to pay the penalty of escapingfrom the road force. Hfe was
sentenced to 30 days in prison, his
sentence to begin at the expiration
of the term he is now serving.
A charge of assault was booked

against Ernest Stanley, white man,1
but trial was postponed until next
week when the evidence will be presentedbefore a jury. Likewise, the
case against Tom Corroll and PaulineBuret, white people charged
with assault, was postponed until
May 18.
A charge of assault with deadly

weapon written opposite the name
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WAREENTON DAIRY PURE C

A lot of people are
accused of having
water on the brain, ~

but not so with
those who come to
this store to select BAT
their bathing caps.

. Ci
She: "If I were you.
I'd have more sense."
He: "Of course you
woulcl " And
He: "No, I don't
want to get married 1 h,;se
for a long time." High Qu
She: "Who said any- N . /-*

thing about getting ^married for o long Your Ha
tlme?" Fre* Frc
"How did you get to a!*5
be one of us drunk- ing gloi
ard8?" banty of
"Oh, I worked my

y

way from bottoms er*
up."
"It's easy to make
hair healthy." "3^;
"Yes, it's a singe." _
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Warrenton, North Carolina

of Walter Collier, was continued
until next week, and the case

against Clifton Jones, negro chargedwith bastardy, will not be heard
before July 2.
The large docket gave Recorder

Taylor one of the busiest days thai
he has had in the court room in

months. Court was in session until
6 o'clock in the afternoon.

KELLY- PINNELL
Of widespread interest was the

wedding of Miss Addie Pinnell and
Mr. Ralph Kelly of Broadway, N. C.,
which took place at Providence
church at 12 o'clock on Tuesday,
May 29. The impressive ring ceremonywas performed by the Rev.
Kenneth Tucker, classmate of the
bridegroom.
The church was banked with pine

with tall baskets of pink and white
peonies. Prior to the ceremony a

musical selection was rendered by
Mrs. J. C. Burwell of Warrenton,
and Mr. Malcom McCloud of Broadwaysang "I Love You Truly."
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and Mr. Waiter C. Burroughs Jr.,
who were the first to enter ana take
their places. They were followed by
Miss Maria Pinnell, as maid of
honor. She wore a beautiful dress of

ashes of roses with white accesso-

ries and carried ah arm bouquet of
white roses showered with wlute
sweet peas. Next to enter was little
Miss Josephine Pinnell, sister of the
bride, dressed in pink organdie,
strewing rose petals in the pa.'h of

the bride, and little George FleetwoodBowden, cousin of the bride,
iresSeu In white linen and carrying
the ring on a pillow.
The bride was escorted by her

father by whom she was given in

marriage. The bridegroom had s

his best man Rev. J. T. Joyce of

Henderson, also one of his classmates.
The bride was lovely in a navy

olue ensemble with blue accessories
and carried an arm bouquet of pink
roses showered with lilies of the
valley. The bride is the eldest

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Pinnell,and is a popular member of
thfl vouneer set. She received her

education at E. C. T. C.} Greenville,
and has taught several years at the

Broadway and Battleboro schools.
Mr. Kelly is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. R. Kelly of Broadway. He

holds a position in Washington, D.

C. After a brief bridal tour they
will make their home in Washington.

CICERO STEPS
OUT

MUSICAL COMEDY SUCCESS

NORLINA SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM

June 22

Under the auspices of the
Junior Woman's Club

offrontivp and
X5i iglitcao IIIUOIV,

novel choruses and dances. Rich
in fun. Beautiful costumes.

Don't Miss It!
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"He takes a good
picture."

- "Y e a h.h e stole
mine, the crook!"

"HINP "What kind of men
1 g0 to conege?"
"Oh, all sots."

r , "Then there was the
Colors mean infantry officei. cer. He was rotten to
styles the corps."

All-Rubber "Are you sure you I
alitv Caps killed a11 the serins
. . in the milk?"

nly Keep .Qh yes j put
.ir Dry and strychnine in it."
>m Dirt but

He; ,(The firgt time
Id crown- y0U contradict me

ry to the I'm
^
going to kiss

the bath- she; «y0U're not."

"At a nudist camp
you see people get
ting along with the
bare necessities of
life."
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Aspen Notes
By C. B. DAVIS

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Pitchforc

have returned from Florida. The:

found their Home in A-l conditior

with the exception of the well

which needed repairs.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Cheek and littledaughter, Vivian, spent Sunday

June 3, at the home of Mrs. Cheek'.'

parents, Mr. and Mrs. James H

Best of Airlie.
Mr. R. T. Cheek has recentl:

moved from Aspen to Embro. H<

is employed by Mr. Willis Neal a;

miller, mechanic and farm overseer.Mr. Cheek has an extraord
inary talent for invention. The firs!
of August he expects to be able tt
present to the public a new inventioncalled perpetual motion, which
I feel sure will be a great success.

Mr. and Mrs. Cheek have an educateddog, named Trixy. When thej
go to feed him he win lie on nis

back and "die" for food. On one oi
their recent trips they forgot the
little dog and left it at home tc

play the radio. When they returnedhe was lying playfully on a rug
listening to his Master's favorite ole
songs, "The Spinning Wheel in th<
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SHE WARREN RECOB
Parlor," and "Get Along Little Doggie,Get Along."

i Churchill Items
' Mr. John Scarborough, who has
1 been in the United States Navy for
. the last three years, is spending
some time with his parents here.

Mr. F. A. Burrows of Battleboro
» spent Sunday in the home of his

5 parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bur

rows.

Mrs. H. G. Haithcock is spending
' this week with her mother in Rocky
Mount.

5 Miss Frances Scarborough left on
' Monday for Wake Forest where she

will attend summer school.
" Mrs. Anna Gardner has been
) spending some time at Gibson and
' Cary.
1 Miss Lois Haithcock spent last
week in Henderson.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Haithcock of

' near Durham were visitors in the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Haithcock, last week.

J Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Delbridge and
> daughter. Miss Margaret, of Little-

ton, were visitors here last Sunday
; afternoon,
I Mrs. H. V. Scarborough and son,
; Mr. John Scarborough, spent Mon>TJ|
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day and Tuesday in Wake Forest
andRaleighMr.and Mrs. Cecil Pope visited
his mother, Mrs. Kate Pope, last
Sunday.
Mrs. C. M. Haithcock and daughters,Edith and Catherine, spent

last week end in Norlina.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Gardner were

visitors in Raleigh Tuesday.

Calvary-Thelma Items
Miss Sally Atkinson and mothsr

of Farmville spent the week end
with her sister, Mrs. Harold
Myrick.
Miss Virginia Atkinson, who has

been visiting her sister, Mrs. Harold
[Myrick for several weeks, returned
to her home in Farmville Sunday.
Mr. Carl Myrick of Roance RapIids spent Sunday at her home here.
Mrs. J. U. Vaughan and son of

Weldon were Sunday visitors here
with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jones were

Sunday visitors in Norlina and
Henderson.
Mr. F. C. Myrick was a Sunday

visitor in Halifax and Enfield.
Freddie Myrick is visiting his

'grandmother in Farmville.
Messrs. Joe Mitchell and Furman
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Myrick attended the school com- ol
mencement exercises at Roanoke S
Rapids Thursday night.
Mrs. Harry House was a recent w

visitor with her aunt in Windsor, is
w

Inez Items
S]

Rev. and Mrs. L. C. Brothers and
children were dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ben- a
son Sunday. V(
Miss Dell Overby was the guest t]

of Miss Christine Davis Sunday af- s.
ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Alston of Hollistervisited in the home of Mr. y

and Mrs. L. H. Benson Sunday af- ti
ternoon. d
Miss Janie Edwards spent Sunday ^

afternoon with Misses Hazel and
Blanche Powell.
Masters Clarence and Clyde Ben- i,

son visited in the home of their s

uncle, Mr. W. A. Benson, Sunday i
afternoon. n

Miss Hazel Benson visited Miss t
Rosalie Brown one day last week. i,
Master Russell Dillard has re- j:

turned home after spending some t
time with his grandmother, Mrs. T. ;
W. King. .
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DO
th "high-priced car'! The f<
, safety, smartness and (whic*
rhe 85 horsepower V-8 more<

,, , . Ford I
Jives you Instant accel- charge
i when you want it.
pe of engine holds all S
:cords on land, sea and
lr. t

ord V-8 has free action !
'our wheels.with the
safety of strong axle con-Clgar1.It gives you the "life
:e" of an all-steel body,
ter the Ford V-8 is breakisrecords everywhere!
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FRIDAY, JUNE 15,^11t Mr. and Mrs. wTTb^JIunday afternoon. *BB^We are sorry to report at 1riting that Mrs. Louis ThoJll^Bli sick. We hope she will sooajHl
Mr. Wilbur Edwards cipent the week end with hisIr. and Mrs. M. P. Edwards. ^^BIn place of an egg-beater,fruit jar with cold water to ^ent sticking, break your eggs ffilhe jar and shake. It's simplev^B \\itisfactory. BB
Take the vinegar and spicesour sweet pickles ar.d pres^^Bhem until you are making a sablBV°ressing. You'll find it gives yoSH Tressing a new and deVcious ilarg^BVHAsk your butcher to cut oft u^B /tong end pieces of your porterhooj^Bteak, leaving the tssue muj^Blave him put this section ofyBBtoaeat through the meat griaiJB »nCWice and then replace it. howJM#*1t in place with the tissue hentact. This part of the steai^B193'1
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Mlowlng special equipment P
i costs from $.18.00 to $4i).n0
>n other cars) Is furnished on Ifc
)e Luxe models . at no ei tra I

Safety Glass throughout
Twin tail-lights

wo matched-tone horns
Twin cowl lamps

1 gallons of gas In tank Ir<
Colored wheels I I

lighter and Ash receptacles -J
ders that match the bod)' I -p
to adjustable sun-visors
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